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Treading the Career Path

RDPS

Guest Lecture Hall

5 May 2017 (09:00 am to 11:00 am)
Students of class XI-XII
Mr. Gagan Girotra
Student's Workshop

OBJECTIVES:

1. To equip the students with the application of career development and decision making
strategies within the career finalization process.

2. To provide the list of conventional and non-conventional career options.
3. To make the students understand the importance of choosing right career.

DESCRIPTION:

"r like things to happen; and if they don't happen, r like to make them hippen,"
-Winston Churchill

With support and guidance, a child can achieve milestonesl The workshop on'Treading the Career
Path'organized for the students of class XI-XII to equip them with information about various
conveniional and upcoming career fields. Choosing the field according to one's interest and

capability and then pursuing the same with conviction leads to success and that is what the
resource person, Mr. Gagan Girotra, Educationist and Counsellor stressed on. The session also

threw light on the various skills required for pursuing a particular career, and how a combination of
such skilis is essential for success in a field, Mr. Girotra focused on the benefits of choosing the
right career option and relevant education necessary for success. Many students scoi^o higher in

.1.?li: t"^;ith * few suhjecLs th*n th*y rjid in 1ilth with many subjects. The mcst pr*i:able reason of
-r: i:; iln(] tlcr-iorms bcfter ril sut].]ectr:i one iikes. 5o one shor-rld opt for a cour$e he/she enjoys
:;i;t:riyt*q. He *ls* f+cused a* the conflicls that the child as weil as the parents face, which are more

*lt** s*ciet;il. The child is forced ta dc something he/she dses not really llke to do and thus
irrir:*r:1 :nt ^vrn'n&l c*r:flicts erise and thereby the quality *f life and work suffsrs which may also
iir.ti l* u;iriott:; Ltnr*s*tve<J psycholoqical conflrcts also give rlse to ailments (dis-ease i.e. not bein
at *ase';.$* in crdcr to *njay better health and betten interperscnal relations witlr those eround one

rircLiid clr*ose a car**r *s per hislher !nterests.

After the session, there was an interaction with the students, wherein they cleared their doubts. It
was an enlightening and informative session which was appreciated by one and all.

Evidence follows.
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